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NORFOLK HIGH SCHOOL DEFEAT-
ED

¬

WISNER , C TO 0.

MINNESOTA ATE UP NEBRASKA

Cornhuskcrs Went Down to n Defeat
of 35 to 0 on Minneapolis Field The
Game Was Harder Fought Than the

"Score Indicates Other Games.
Although Nebraska university wont

down to a horrible beating before the
gophers of MlnoKota Saturday after-
noon

¬

on the football Hold , Norfolk bold
up the honors of this section by drub-
bliiK

-

the Wlsner high school crowd In
the best name seen hero this season.
Satisfaction was added to the encoun-
ter by the fact that this was the first
defeat the Wisnor team had suffered
on the gridiron this season. The score
wtts i! to 0.

The first half resulted In no score on
either side and Interest waxed feverish
when the klckoff of the pigskin came
at the beginning of the second. Nor-
folk

¬

kicked off In the first half and
then came twenty minutes of line
smashing back and forth with star
tackles on both sides and clean foot
ball. Ersklne. Weaver and Blakoman-
mndo good tackles and Austin was In
usual star form. Austin Is displaying
football ability plus and it Is believed
that bo has it In him to got out and
make a bigger team at some future
date.-

In
.

the second half Wlsner started
tbo oval. Shortly after the half start-
ed a place kick was tried and made by-

Norfolk. . Lawrence Hoffman dropped
back and caught the ball , Austin send-
ing It between the goal posts before
the Wlsner tackles could break-
through the Interference. This was
the only score made , netting six
points-

.Wlsner
.

then started tbo ball again ,

kicking to Oow who made a long run
of thirty-five yards. Blakoman tore
off another long gain and was slightly
hurt In tbo tackle. Bill Hauptll was
sent In to substitute for Blakeman.
Near the Wlsner goal line the time-
keeper blow his whistle and the game
ended.

The line up :

Wlsner Norfolk
John Oross f. b. Carl Austin
Francis Maloney 1. b. Harold Oow
Guy Lane r. h. Lawrence Hoffman
Hugo Nicholson 1. e. Clifford Parish
Eugene Kane 1. t. Lester Weaver
Lewis lillcy 1. g.-

C.

. Roy LulUart
. Knoll c. Claude Ogden

Bruce Emley q. b. Boyd Blakeman
Don Schultz r. c. Clarence McFarlaud
Otis Ilotliachcr r. t. Sam Rrsklno
Ray Clayton r. g. Leo Oulldea

Subs : Handke , Thompson , Lowell
Ersklno , Earl Perry , Bill Hauptll-

.Cornhuskers

.

NELIGH BEATS PIERCE 49 TO 0-

Neligh Wants to Play Norfolk for
Northwest Championship.-

NollRh
.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. Special to
The News : The NellKh hlKhsohooI
team defeated tlio Pierce football team
here Saturday by a score of10 to 0.

The Kamo started with a IdeUoff to-

Neligh , received by Fullback Cokor
who returned for thirty yards. The
first play sent Mcllick around left end
for twenty-five yards. Then Mellick
carried the ball around left end again
for a touchdown three minutes after
the sound of the starter's whistle.-
McOIll

.

missed Roal-
.Nollgb

.

kicked to Pierce and the ball

\ was advanced but a few yards , Pierce
losing on downs forty yards from
Plerco's goal. Mellick then advanced
the ball fifteen yards , Graves carried
It twenty more and Coker was sent
through left guard for a touchdown.-
McGlll

.

kicked goal. Score 11 to 0 , ten
minutes after beginning play-

.About'the
.

middle of the first half
Pierce put in a sub. About thirty min-

utes was taken 'out of the first half.
Seven touchdowns were made In the
first half , two by Coker , two by Mel ¬

lick , two by Graves and ono by Mc-

Glll. . Three goals were kicked by Mc ¬

Glll.The
second half started out with a-

klckoff to Neligh and Coker carried
the ball for fifteen yards and within
five minutes a touchdown was made by-

Coker through the line. McGlll missed
Goal.

Pierce kicked to Neligh and the ball
was advanced for about forty yards.-
At

.

the fourth down Plerce's left end
was hurt In the stomach and , having
no more subs , the game was called oft
with about fifteen minutes of the last
half up.

The Neligh team feels pretty proud
of their record , having lost but ono
game In three and they would Hko a
game with Norfolk for championship
of the northwest.

MINNESOTA BEATS NEBRASKA.

Fall to Hold the Gophers.
Straight Line Bucking.

Minnesota beat Nebraska 35 to 0 in-

Minneapolis. . The game was ono of
straight line bucking , there being no
spectacular plays. Minnesota bad ad-

vantage
-

of about ten pounds to the
man on weight , and outplayed Nebras-
ka

¬

In every way. The gophers' skill
In advancing the ball was wonderful.
They varied their line smashing , first
sending a guard , then tackle then back
line man through for good gains. Ne-

braska
-

held' for downs but t.wlco dur-
Ing

-

the game and then could not ad-

vance
-

, though fighting gamely. Mln1-
neaota hurdled with skill. Benedict
played with star effort but he was the
only man on the team who did show
up well. Densraore , the fast end , was

not In the game because of a sprained
anklo. Nebraska's record this year Is
not a good onu. The team , for ono
thing , has had bad weather for prac-
tice

¬

work but their methods are bad.
Booth has revised the old crisscross-
piny , a sure loser In face of a fast
team , and It appears that the coach Is
losing ground. Is Booth behind the
times ? Can't ho hoop his men oven
with the game that Yost and Williams
'are playing ? He was accounted ono

j of the best couches In the country un-

til this year but his record for 1UOC. Is
not favorable.

Other Games.
Yale won 1! ! ! to ! over Princeton.
Dartmouth hold Harvard to a tl.o-

C0. .

Michigan beat Wisconsin 12 to 0-

.HUMPHREY

.

BANKER TALKS RE-

CARDING GOVERNORSHIP.

HIS FRIENDS ARE URGING HIM

As Yet Mr. McKlllup Is the Only Man
Mentioned for the Fuslan Nomina-

tion

¬

for Governor Next Year Pre-

fers That to Congress.

Northern Nebraska democrats and
fuslonlsts generally are hoping and
expecting to make one of their number
the next gubernatorial candidate In-

Nebraska. . They are pl'innlng and
working for the nomination of Patrick
Emmet McKlllup of Humphrey , who
was the candidate against Congress-
man McCarthy for representative from
the Third district a year ago. Mr. Mc-

Klllup has not declared himself as a
candidate but his friends hope that , If
the nomination wore tendered , lie
would accept It-

.Mr.

.

. McKlllup was just returning to
his home from Minneapolis whore he
had been to help cheer Booth's corn-
buskers

-

In their battle with the go-

phers. . Asked as to the rumors that
he would bo his parly nominee for
governor next year , Mr. McKlllup
said :

"Yes , a friend did ask me If I would
accept the nomination for governor If-

it could bo secured for mo. And I

told him this : 'I am not now a candi-
date for any office. I would a little
prefer , I think , to attend to my busi-
ness

¬

Interests and keep them going ,

for to make the race for governor
means giving up one's whole time. I

don't know whether , on that account ,

I could afford to make the race. ' "

"It has been a long time since a
governor in your party was nominated
from this territory , " was suggested.-

"Yes
.

, that Is true , " admitted Mr-
.McKillup.

.

. "It would bo quite an ex-

traordinary thing In that way. "

"Would you prefer the race for gov-

ernorship to a second one for con-
gress

-

? "

"In some ways it would be prefer-
able

¬

, " said the prospective candidate.-
"The

.

governor has more chance to ac-

complish tilings and do good work
than a congressman , especially In his
first year. It has always struck me
that a congressman when bo first goes
to Washington must be puzzled ns to
Just how far to butt In and what limit
to draw. "

Mr. McKlllup explained his mean-
ing as to the buttinsky characteristics
of a congressman by a story-

."During
.

my second year In Harvard
law school , " he said , "a friend came
up to enter. I gave him a little advice ,

which later proved to be poor advice
for him. I told him that If he wanted
to make a class record ho must do
more than pass bis examinations ; ho
must bo ready to dlscufcs any question
that came up and be ready to ask ques-
tions

¬

on various topics that were pre ¬

sented. The result was that he butted
into every trivial topic brought up In
class until he became a Joke and a-

nuisance. . The class held a trial la-

beled "Common Sense vs. Kirk , " and
Common Sense was given the decision.
The verdict was posted about school ,

"It Is Just this sort of thing that I

would think might puzzle a new con
gressman. In order to get anywhere
ho must rub up against things to a
certain extent , but to go beyond the
limit would be his undoing. " '

Western Nebraska Booming.
North Platte , Neb. , Nov. 17. West-

ern
¬

Nebraska Is booming and the pric-
es In real estate here are mounting
skyward. The Burlington and the
Union Pacific railroads are vicing with
each other In the battle of finishing
their roads first and excitement runs
high.

Funeral of Mrs. Reckard.
The funeral of Mrs. Esther Reckard

was held at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon
from the homo of her daughter , Mrs.
Mary Davenport , North Ninth street.
The services were largely attended by
relatives and friends. Rev. J. F.
Poucher of the Methodist Episcopal
church had charge of the services , and
interment was In Prospect Hill come-
tory. .

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , sonk the corn or bunion In

warm water to soften It ; then pare It
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber¬

lain's Pain Balm twice dally , ribbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. . A corn plaster should bo
worn a few days to protect It from
the shoo. As a general llnlmont for
sprains , bruises , lameness and rheum
atlsm , Pain Balm Is uneqnaled. For
sale by Leonard the druggist.

NIGHT FOREMAN AT THE LONG

PINE ROUND HOUSE.

WAS LAST SEEN FRIDAY NOON

It Is Feared That His Mind Became
Unbalanced and that Perhaps Ho

Has Taken His Own Life There In-

No Trace of the Missing Man ,

Long Pino. Neb. , Nov. UO. Spei'lal-
to The News : John Kurt/ , night lore-
man at the round house , has been miss-
ing slnco 1IO: ! o'clock p. in. on I YI-

day.
-

. IMr. Kurt/ had been working two
days and nights , and having xomo
trouble ,wlth ono of his boys it Is
thought Ills mind boeaino unbalanced.
Ho purchased some strychnine ( o poli
sun a dog about 1 p. in. and shortly
afterward was seen crossing the rail-

road
-

track toward his homo. When
he did not como homo to .supper his
family became alarmed and nnlllled
the marshal and Foreman 1lnley.
They made a thorough search until
about 10o: ; ; and being uiiablo ( o llnd
him , aroused a crowd of men and
search was made with lanterns until
1 a. m. , with no results. Parties went
out again the nexl morning but wore
uiiablo to llnd any trace of him. Ho
was soon soon after noon of Friday
going south out of town toward his
ranch. A message was sent to Nor-

folk for the blood hounds to ho soul
up on No. I ! . They couldn't bo seen red
and efforts are being made to secure
dogs elsewhere.

John Kurt/ , the missing man. Is
about 50 years old , hair and mustache
dark and slightly gray , about C loot ,

0 Inches In height , medium heavy sot ,

has a peculiar walk. Whan ho was
last scon ho was In his shirt sleovus.
Any information regarding Mr. Kurt/
will bo thankfully received by the fam-
ily.

¬

.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. S. K. Long has returned from
Wayne.-

J.

.

. Wood of Kearney was In town
over night.-

Win.
.

. Laeger of Fremont was In town
last night.-

L.

.

. A. Fisher of Oakdale Is a city
visitor today.-

L.

.

. C. Swinch of Wlsner spent Sun-

day In the city.
Henry Otradosky of Madison was In

town last night.
Christ Hans of Wayne was In the

city this morning.
Miss Lucy Schober of Ewlng was In

the city this morning.-
M

.

Horton and wife of Belden were
city visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Kffn Lauson of Neligh was a
city visitor this morning.

Mrs , E. A. Lundstrum of Winnotoon
was in the city this morning.-

Hon.
.

. Win. Hopewoll of Teknmah
transacted business In the city today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Biirnham drove
to Battle Creek yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. George H. Spear received n tel-
egram

¬

Saturday from her brother at
("Marks , Neb. , announcing the death of-

bis wife. Mrs. Spear left yesterday
morning for that place. The deceased
woman leaves seven small children.

Judge D. Cones of Pierce arrived
In the city on the early train this morn-
Ing

-

, |

Attorney Geo. M. Boyd of Oakdalo
was an over Sunday visitor In the
city.

Miss Isabelle Lawler of Choke ,

Minn. , is visiting her sister , Mrs. V. V.
Light.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds will
leave tomorrow for a month's visit In
New York.-

W.
.

. K , King , formerly of this place
but now of Humphrey , was In town
last night.

Miss Emma Marquardt , who is suf-
fering

¬

with an attack of diphtheria , Is
Improving.-

II.
.

. B. Hall , a traveling man , spent
Sunday at the home of his mother ,

Mrs. Hall.
Miss Eva Carpenter has gone to Ne-

ligh
¬

, where she will take a teacher's-
examination. .

W. J. Justin and wife and Walter
Suttley of Meadow Grove were city
visitors today.-

E.
.

. J. Mllllgan and Joe Grimm of-

Wakofleld were guests of a Norfolk
hotel last night.

Judge J. B. Barnes and his son , J. B.
Barnes , jr. , of Casper , Wyo. , were In
Lincoln yesterday.

Edwin M. Starcher , Loretta J. Kelly
and Mary M. Wilson of aFlrfax were
in the city over night.-

Chas.
.

. Gross , Tom Petenjon and
Chas. Wells , a Madison trio , were reg-
istered

¬

In town last night.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Davenport of El-

gin
¬

wore In Norfolk to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of Mrs. Esther Reckard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Davenport of
Madison and Mr. and Mrs. A. Pllger of
Madison were In Norfolk for the funer-
al

¬

of Mrs. Esther Reckard.
Patrick E. McKlllup of Humphrey

passed through Norfolk from Minne-
apolis , where ho went to witness the
Nebraska-Minnesota football game , en-
route home.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Butterflcld and her son ,

George D. Butterflcld , have gone to-

Chicago. . Mrs. Butterllold will remain
until after Thanksgiving and will visit
her son , Spencer , who Is In school
near Chicago. Mr. Buttcrflold will re-
turn

¬

this week.
Clarence Salter Is In the city from

Dallas , S. D. , for a visit with his pa-

rents , Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Salter. He
says that people out on the Rosebud
reservation , thirty miles from Bono-
steel , watched the brilliant flames of
the flre there Saturday night which

destroyed tbo Knitter olovnlor ami
other buildings

Mrs. I ) H. Bullock and Mm. K. A-

.Mullock
.

will entertain a number of
Indies at Ihe homo of Mrs. 1) . S. Bul-
lock Thursday afternoon.-

A

.

very pleasant gathering of young
people enjoyed the evening last night
at Iho home of the Misses Ilaasch at
their beautiful homo west of Iho elly.

Spencer Reporter : Satifonl Parker
returned from O'Neill Wednesday ,

where ho had been called to ( he bed-
side

-

of his mother , Mrs. Harriet Par-
ker , She Is quite low , and on account
,of her extreme age , cannot recover.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Bryan ! , who fell down-
stairs about four months ago and ro-

celved
-

Injuries from Ihe effect of
which she was declared totally dis-

abled , received a chock Saturday from
V. V. Light , secretary of ( ho Highland
Nobles , for $50 as the first of yearly
|payments which she will receive Iho
irout of her llfo from Unit order. Her
policy In the order In for $5(10( and iiho
ireceives one-tenth of that amount each
vear.'

Madison Star-Mall : Monday after-
noon Billy O'llrlen found a man lying
on Iho porch nl tho.luni'iuan residence
evidently In the state of Inloxlealhm.
Investigation revealed him lo he an
old soldier. Ho said he had come over
from Norfolk whore his wife was In-

he( hospital. In his pocket H wore
found $17 and two hollies containing''

morphine which accounted for bin con
dition. The marshal brought him up-

town and lodged him at Ihe lower ho-

tel. . Later It was learned ( hut Iho-

man's name Is 1. P. Itlclimoud and
that ho has a brother In St. Paul , Ar-

kansas , toward which place ho wan
traveling. Ho had a llckcl for f'olum
bus and got off hero by mistake. He
resumed his journey Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. A. Blakoly hav'o mil
as yet heard anything from their
daughter Mrs. Mapes , or Captain
Mnpos , hut they are not so worried as
they wore , having relief from a loiter
received from Captain O'NHU al For !

Nlohrara , who snys thai , wbllo ho has
hoard nothing from Captain Mapos ,

yet he believes that If anything had
happened Information would have
como from the war department and ,

further , he says that he undoriitamlH
that Captain Mapos IIIIH been ordered
to the southern Islands , whore Ihe
malls are very uncertain and Irregular.-
It

.

Is now thought , therefore , that Cap-
lain and Mrs. Mapes have gone to the
southern Islands nnd that letters have
boon lost.

Madison Star-Mall : Florence Brady ,

Iho 12-year-olil daughter of Frank
Bi-idv who was brought down from
No-foil' last week charged with steal-
Ing

-

which she admitted , was sentenced
to the Industrial school , hut on the
earnest solicitation of Iho father who
was present was permitted to return
homo with him , on condition that sbo
be properly cared for and clothed , that
she be sent to school and her moral
training receive careful attention. In-

case those Instructions are not com-
piled

¬

with she will bo sent to the In-

dustrial school at fionova. and Iho fn-
her prosecuted under the juvenile

court law. Our citlxens will all re-

member
-

the Bradv family who for a
short time were residents of our city
nnd lived In the concrete building on
Main Hreel! , and of Ihe heroic saving
of one of Iho children by Win. Test.

Pierce Call : Hnilnr Is still In the
swim. Hadnr Is to have n bank In the
near future. That sounds good. That
Is good. That Is what we have boon
howling for , for a long time and now
everything points to success" Mr II.
F. Barnhart. ono of Pierre's moHt ahlo
lawyers , and Mr. Inlieldor. of Iho
Plorco State bank of Pierce , was clr-
dilating a petition for signers to start
a bank In Hadnr soon as the necessary
arrangements can be completed. Mr-
.Inhelder

.

informs us that ho will start
a bank hero and Is giving every ono
a chance to bo a share holder that
wishes to. Ho also says that ho will
have the bank In running order by the
first of January or sooner. Here Is

*

success to the Farmers' State bank of-

Iladar , Nob. Now gentlemen , all to-

gether , throe times and a tiger. Hur-
rah

¬

for the Farmers' State hank of-

Hadar. .

It Is supposed the third man and one
who escaped from the posse of depu-
ties at Wakeflold last Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

, stayed all night at the hotel In
that place Tuesday night. In speak1-
Ing

|

of the affair the Republican says :
j

"He remained at the hotel over night t

and did not get up until along toward
noon when he pawned his watch chain
for fl.50 to take him to Sioux City , and |

It Is supposed he left on the 2:30: after-
noon

-

train. But when his bed was be-

ing made blood was found on the bed
clothing. Also while out on the farm
Wednesday afternoon (lus Hlnrlch
was at a strawstack near the railroad
track where ho found some whisky ,

cigars and papers from Matjke's sa-
loon

¬

and It Is supposed that the fellow
lay In the straw pile all day Tuesday ,

then , being wounded , ho went to the
hotel and as ho was not molested made
good his escape. The Sioux City po-

lice
¬

wore notified but not until late In
the afternoon and Is not likely the
fellow will over bo soon again. "

NEVER AWOKE FROM NAP.

Miss Tcna Melkle Succumbed in
Sleep Yesterday.-

Crolghton
.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. Special
to The News : Miss Tcna Melklo , who
had been 111 for some time and who
submitted to a surgical operation a
year ago , succumbed at 3-15: o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the homo of
her parents four miles east of town.
She was twenty years of ago. She
lay down to rest yesterday afternoon
and never awoke. The family has
lived In thla county for thirty years.

ANTI-SPITTING ORDINANCE PASS-
ES ITS THIRD READING.

ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING

Public niilldlngn and Plncca are Pro-

tected From the Hnbltunl Splttcr.
The C. & N. W. Authorized to Con-

struct
-

Sldctrnckn on Seventh Street.
The city council mot In regular ad-

journedj session Saturday evening.
|Present , Couuellineii Crolty , Gow , Klo-
sau

-

, Spellmati , Stafford and Mai howH-

OII.

-

. AhHont llalvernllno.
Minutes of the moollngH of Novem-

ber 1! and 1(1( were approved.
Under suspension of the rules , ordi-

nance No. US ! ! was declared passed and
approved :

Ordinance No. 2B2-

.An
.

ordinance granting permission
and authority to Iho Chicago & North-
western

-

Hallway company and llnsuo-
censors and iiHMlKiiH to lay down , main-
tain

-

and operate a railroad I rack for
switching purposes along and upon
Seventh Htreei Iroiii Park avenue
north to MaillHuii avenue.-

Ho
.

It ordained by the mayor and
ounoll of Iho city of Norfolk , Nob. :

Sect Ion 1 , That permission and au-

thority ho and are hereby granted to
the Chicago K Northwestern Railway
company and lln successors and as-
signs to lay down , maintain and op-

ornlo
-

a railroad track along and
upon Seventh street In the city of Nor-

folk
¬

, In MndlHon county , Nohrnska ,

from whore the said Seventh street In-

tersects Park aveimo north to whom
Iho HIIIIIO Intersects Madison avenue
|for switching purposes and Iho load-
Ing

-

| and unloading of freight , said track
|to ho located on the west 10 feol. of-

Hald street , except such portion ati In
,necessary to connect the xaiim with
|the main track of said railway com ¬

|pany.
Section 2. This ordinance shall lake

effect and bo In force from and after
|Its passage , approval and publication.

Passed and approved Ililn 18th day
of November , A. I ) . 1005.

f Seal | J. Friday ,

Attest : Mayor ,

Julius HiillT , Clerk.-
In

.

the matter of the assessment for
sidewalk repairs on lot M , block 7 , It
\was ordered that owner should bo re-

imbursed
¬

| for expense on presentation
(of voucher for second payment.

Ordinance No. 283 passed Its third
(and final reading :

Ordinance No. 283-

.An
.

ordinance declaring It to bo a
misdemeanor for any person to spit
or expectorate upon the sidewalk or
iupon Iho stops , Hour or walls of any
public building or In any of the public
iconveyances used to convoy passen-
gers In the city of Norfolk.-

Bo
.

It ordained by the mayor an.l the
city council of the city of Norfolk :

Section 1. It Is horobly declared un-

lawful
¬

for any person to spit or expec-
torate

¬

nil any sidewalk upon any of-

Iho
r

public streets of the oily of Nor-
folk

-

| , or ( in any steps , floors , corridors
hallways or walls of any public build-
ing

¬

within the city of Norfolk or In,

any public conveyance used to convey
passengers In the city of Norfolk.

Section 2. Any person who shall
violate or fall to comply with any pro-
vision of the foregoing section shall1
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ,

and upon conviction thereof shall bo
fined for each offense In any sum not
loss than one dollar , ( 1.00) , or ex-
ceeding

¬

ten dollars ( $1000)) , and It Is
hereby made and declared to bo the
duty of all police officers of the city
of Norfolk to see that the provisions
of this ordinance are compiled with
and not violated and to take all proper
action necessary to enforce the same.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall
take effect and bo In force from and
after Its passage.

Passed and approved this 18th day
of November , A. D. 1905.

[ Seal ] John Friday ,

Attest : Mayor.
Julius Hulff , Clerk.-

Mrs.

.

. Mihill.-

A
.

Wausn , Wls. , paper prints the fol-

lowing :

Mrs. Hllen Mlhlll , wife of C. W. Ml-
hill , died Oct. 2u , 1905 , of cancer , at
Norfolk , Nebraska.

Many of our citizens will remember
both Mr. and Mrs. Mlhlll.

Mr. Mlhlll In connection with C. K.
Pier and II. R. Skinner In 1881 built
what Is now the A. H. Stnnge com ¬

pany's saw mill and factory , after the
failure of what was known as the
Merrill Manufacturing Co. Ho was
associated with A. H. Stango until
about 1888 , when ho sold out to Mr-
.Stango

.

and moved to Norfolk , Neb.-
Mrs.

.

. Mlhlll was a cultured lady ,

respected by all who know her. Prior
to her marriage she was a teacher In
the public schools of Fond dn Lac.-

Mr.
.

. Mlhlll has the sympathy of all
who know htm , In his affliction.

COURT DECISION BRINGS JOY.

Western Stockmen are Happy Over-
Ruling on Live Stock Freight.

The stockmen of the northwest. In-

cluding
¬

all of the territory which now
sends its cattle and pork to Missouri
river market points , will rejoice In the
decision of Jndgo Bethca of the Unit-
ed

¬

States circuit court In Chicago yes-
terday to the effect that the decision
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

Is not binding on the railroads
and their order docs not have to bo-

obeyed. .

This Is the case which was pub-

lished
¬

In detail a few weeks ago by

The Newa In a special dispatch front
Omaha The Chicago parltorH Iiiul H-
Oeuieil a decision fi ) | (i'Uio, lnt < tnlafo-
coinmorco O.OIUIIIHHOII| | to Iho effect
that rates liotweon Mlnuourl rlvor
points and ( 'hlciigo'on rough livestock
Hlmulii be reduced In accordance with
Iho rales on II'OHHOI| | beef. The Chi-
cago mon declared' there was a tils-
crimination In favor of Iho woHieni
people , and' ordered a lower rate.-
ThlH

.

would Inivo wiped the MliHonrl-
rlvor nmrkeln out of existence

.Indue Hellion decided that Iho ( 'hi
cage people are mil illHiirlmlinled-
UinlnNi|

; and Dial the ruling of Hie m-

formate eomineieo coimnhiHlon In not
Minllnij. Thin In ono case , at lea i , In-

which Iho ItoiiHovolt railroad idea.
would hnvo worked wonderful harm to-

Iho Hloclunoi ! of Iho went.-

A

.

Typewriter Cane.-
A

.

replevin cnno was tried In Judge
HlHloy's court , yesterday In whlrh H.
1. Coryell sought to obtain a tvpo
writer now In the hands of C. W Lo-
uioiil. . Mr. Coryell claimed that HIM

machine helongH to him and that ho
|
Installed II In ( hit olllee when he H-
Ilired Into pnrlnoi'Hlilp with Mr loi-

Monl
-

, hut that Iho machine did nut io
Into the pni'liiornlilp properly. Mr | , o-

Ilinllt
-

cliilniH | | did. Judge KlHley took
Mine to cniiHlilei the mallei' .

Want ads-powerful , rapid workers
accomplish wonder-

s.YoiJ

.

MOst flot Forget
W iir ! consliiiiUy improv-

ing
¬

in Ilio art , of ninlcin Kino
I'liolos.

Cards and Finish ,

Wo iilso curry u Knm Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.
:- .; . .;. .: . * * .j. .j. .;. .H. ,j.*

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J , GOW & BRO ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Ha-

nd.IARM

.

LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Alcopiif.liy , Homo
opiifhy , KIcHric iiml ( icii-

oral Mciliinc. .
'

Will , by request , visit profosloiiiilly
NORFOLK NICBHASKA. OXNAHD

HOTUU TIH'HSIMY , NOV. 23-

.ONU
.

DAY ONLY.

returning every four weexs. Consulther while the opportunity IH at hand.nil. CALDU'KLL llmltH her practiceto the Hpaclnl treatment of diseases ofIhe eye. our. noso. throat , lungs , female
Ul eiixe8 , dlHeiLsett of children and allchronic , nervous and mirKlcal dlHcutsoB-
of a curnlilo nature. Burly consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , hronclil.il catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , Htornuch and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , .sciatica , kidney
diseases , lirlKht's disease , diseases ofthe liver and hladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, IndlKostlon. oheslty. Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow Krowth in child-
ren

¬
, and nil wasting- diseases In udulti ,

deforrnatles , cluh foot , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the bruin , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , Rranular enlarge-
ments

¬
and all lontr standing dlsenae *properly treated.-
Illooil

.

iiml Skin DIxriiMCN.- .
I'lmples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepulns , bladder troubles , weak back ,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional slcknea *or the taking of tie much Injurloui
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women. Irregular mena-
truatlon.

-
. falling of the womb , bearing

down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. I.em-orrhea , sterilityor barroness , consult Dr. Caldu-ull andihe will show them tl e cause of theirtrouble and the way to become curedI'liiicrrx , < ; illrr , rintiiln , I'llr *
and enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abno-lately without pain and without th
lo.su of a drop of blood , Is one of her
own discoveries and Is really the moat
scientific method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬

In some of llf largest hospitals
throughout lluountry. . She has no
superior in the treating nu.i diagnosing
of diseases deformities , etc. She hnalately opened an olllee In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, where she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examlnn-
tlon and advice , one dollar to thoa *
Interested ,

D'' . OIIA CALDWKL1 , & CO,
Chicago. Ill

Addreait all nail lo BK Bulldlr-
Omaha.

-%
. Kah


